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What,troek nt. particularly ;ia rar

cable BkssaaB. m fiat portion 'of K In
which ?e JMdareieraaca to a Mr. Junes
Rutland. It happens, slnguWly enough,
that this Mr. Jatnca Sutland waa on tbs
Jury, and that ha waa the eas f Jnrjnian
who held out In Mr. Layton's favor, and
through whose unconquerable deteralna.
tlon not to bring hlin In guilty haa arlaen

, the necessity for a new trial. Eleven of
the jury were for a conviction, one onljr
for an acquittal this one, Mr. Rutland.

The first thing to ascertain was nls ad-dre-

which', you cmM not give Tae. How-
ever, weJuiTe engines,. at oar hand where-
by such small matters are easly arrived
at, and on the evening of the day After the
arrlral of your- - cable message I was put
in possession of the fact that Mr. Rutland
lives In Wimpole street. X drove there
immediately and sent up my card.

"I hare called upon yon, Mr. Rutland,"
I said, with respect to Mr. .Edward Lay-ton- 's

case, In the hope .that yon may be
able to give me some Information by
which he may be benefited."

Mr. Rutland Is a gentleman of about
CO years of age. lie has a benevolent
face, and I judged him, and I think judged
him correctly, to be a man Of a kindly
nature.1 Looking upon him, there was no
Indication in his appearance of a dogged
disposition, and I lost sight for a moment
of the invincible tenacity with which he
had adhered to his opinion' when he was
engaged upon the trial with his fellow
jurymen. However, his conduct daring
this interview brought it to my mind.

"It is a thousand pities," he said, In re-
sponse to my opening words, "that Mr.
Layton refused to accept professional as-
sistance and advice. I was not the only
one upon the jury who failed to under-
stand his reason for so doing."

"It is Indeed," I observed, "Inexplic-
able, and I am ,in hopes that you may be
able to throw some light upon it. I have
come to you for assistance."

"I can give you no information," waa
his reply; "I cannot assist you."

"May I speak to you In confidencel" I
asked. -

. "Yes," he said, "although I hayo noth-
ing to tell. To any but a 'gentleman of
position I should refuse to enter into con-
versation upon this lamentable affair; and
Indeed it will be useless for us to converse
upon it As I have already said, 1 have
nothing to tell you. ' '

This iteration of having nothing to ray
and nothing to tell was to me suspicious,
not so much from the words in which the
determination was conveyed as from the
tone In which they were spoken. It was
flurried, anxious, uneasy; a plain indica-
tion that Mr. James Rutland could say
something it he chose.

"Speaking in confidence," I said, taking
be outward notice of his evident reluc-

tance to assist me, "I think I am right In
my conjecture- that you believe in Mr.
Lay ton's innocence."

"I decline to say anything upon the
matter," was his rejoinder to this re-

mark.
"We live In an ago of publicity," I ob-

served, without irritation; "It is difficult
to keep even one's private affairs to one's
self. What used to be hidden from public
gaze and knowledge is now exposed and
freely discussed by strangers. You are
doubtless aware that It is known that
thcro were eleven of the Jury who pro-
nounced Mr. Layton guilty, and enly one
who pronounced him innocent."

"I was not," ho said, "and am cot
aware that It Is known."

"It Is nevertheless a fact," I said,
"and it is also known that you, Mr. Rut-
land, are the juryman who held out In
Mr. Layton's favor."

"These matters should notbe revealed,"
ho muttered.

"Perhaps not," I said, "but we must
go with the ago In which we live. Mr.
Layton's Jcaso has excited the greatest
interest. Tho singular methods 'ho adopt-
ed during so momentous a crisis in his
life, and the unusual termination of the
judicial inquiry, have Intensified that
Interest, and I. have not the slightest
doubt that there will be a great deal said
and written upon the subject."

"Which should not be said and writ-
ten," muttered Mr. Rutland.

"Neither have I the slightest doubt," I
continued, "that your name will be freely
used, and your motives for not waiving
your opinion when eleven, men were
against you. freely discussed. We are
speaking hero, If you will allow mo to say
so, as friends of the unfortunate man, and
I hove no hesitation in declaring to you
that I myself .believe la hisjnnocence.

He interrupted me.
"Then, it you had been on the Jury, you

would not have yielded to the opinions
of eleven, or of 1,100 men!"

lie spoke eagerly, and I saw that it
would be a satisfaction to him to obtain
support in his view of the case.

"I am not so sure," I said; our prlvato
opinion of a man when he is placed before
his country charged with a crime has
nothing whatever to do with the evidence
brought against him. Let us suppose, for
instance, that you have been at some time
or other, unuer more xonunaie circum-
stances, acquainted with Mr. Layton."

"Who asserts that" he cried, much dis-

turbed.
"No person that I am aware of," I re-

plied. I am merely putting a case, and I
will prove to you presently that I have a
reason for doing so. Say, I repeat, that
under more fortunate circumstances you
were acquainted with Mr. Layton, and
that you hail grown to esteem him. What
has that purely personal view to do with
your functions as a juryman?"

"Mr. Balnbrldgo," he said, "I do not
wish to be discourteous, but I cannot con-
tinue this conversation."

"Nay," I urged, "a gentleman's life
and honor are at stake, and I am en-

deavoring to befriend him. I am not the
only one who is Interested in him. There
are others, thousands of miles oway across
the seas, who are desirous and anxious to
make a sacrifice, if by that sacrlflco they
can clear the honor of a iriena. see, Mr.
Rutland, I will place Implicit confidence
In you. Last night I received a cable
from America, from Mr. Archibald
Lalng."

"Mr. Archibald Lalng!" he cried, taken
by surprise "Why, ho and Mr. Layton
were"

But ho suddenly stopped, M though
fearful of committing himself.

"Were once friends," I sold, finishing
the sentence for him, and, I was cortaln,
finishing it aright. "Yes, I should cer-

tainly say so. Read the cable I received."
And I handed it to him.

At first he seemed as it he were disin-
clined, but ho could not master his curios-
ity, and after a slight hesitation he read
the message; but he handed it back to me
without remark.
Pfc"Mr. Archibald Lalng," I said, "as I
dare say you have heard or read, is one
of fortune's favorites. He left this coun-
try three or four jcars ago, and settled In
America where, I believe, he has taken
out letters of naturalization and plunged
into speculation which has made him a
millionaire. No further evidence than
his cable message Is needed to prove that
he is a man of vast means. v uy uoes no
ask mo to apply to you for information
concerning Mr. Layton which I may
probably turn to that unhappy gentle-
man's advantage"

"I was but slightly acquainted with
Mr. Loing," said Mr. Rutland. "He nnd
I were never friends. I repeat once more
that I have nothing to tell you."

I recognized then that I was in the
presence of a man who, whether rightly
or wrongly, was not to be moved trass
any decision ut which he had arrives, and
I understand thoroughly the impossible
task set before eleven jurymen to win him
over to their convictions.

"Can I urge nothing," I said, "to In-

duce you to speak freely to me"
"Nothing," he replied.
I spent another quarter of an hour en-

deavoring to prevail upon him, but in the
result I left his house no wiser than I had
fsttr4 K txetst Uiat I wft? wuy1k4 in

aaewsowetaing wnica as was ooajgeaiy
concealing from me. I did not think it
was anything of very great Importance,
but it might at least be a dew that I comM
work upon, and I was both discouraged
and annoyed by his determined attitude.

On tke 7 following morsJag, Saving
paved the way to further assess to Mr.
Edward Layton, I visited the unhappy
man la his prison. He was unaffectedly
glad to see me, and he took tie opportun-
ity ofexpressing his cordial thanks for the

, friendliness I.hd sviased toward Mm. 1
feH it necessary U be tv, my. guard with?
aba, nasi I dd not, thus ssrly, jmOn any,;
endeavor to rcva&usoa hint to! accept

scjEr?rf w
u
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m his counsel In ths new trial which -
. awaited him. There were one or two

points upon which I wished to assure my
self land ,1 approached taea gradually
and cantloBsly.

"Are yon aware," I said, 'of the extent
of the disagreement among the Jury"

"Well," he replied, "wb hear some-
thing even within these stone walls. I
am told that eleven were against mo and
one for me." , ,

"Yes," I said, "that U so." .

"A badlookout for ma when I am tried
again, Mr. Bainbridge," ho said, "it U
very kind of yon to visit ins here, and I
think yon do so with friendly intent."

"Indeed," I said, it is with friendly In-
tent"

"Is it of any use," ho then said, ''for
me to declare to yon that I am innocent of
the horrible charge brought against mo"

"I don't know," I said, "whether it Is
of any use or not, because of the stand
yon have taken and seemed determined to
take."

"Yes," he said, "npon my next trial I
shall defend myself, as I did on my last
I will accept ho legal assistance whatever.
BUD, 'as a matter of interest and cariosity

looking upon myself as if I were some-
body else tell mo frankly your own opin--

I 'Frankly and honestly," I replied, "X
believe you to be an Innocent man."

"Thank you," he said, and I saw the
tears rising in his eyes. .

"Do you happen," I sold presently, "to
know the name of the Juryman who was
In your favorf"

"No," hs replied, "I am qulto Ignorant
of the names of the jurymen."

"But they were called over before the
trial commenced."

"Yes. that is the usual course, I believe,
but I did not hear their names. Indeed, I
paid no heed to them. Of what interest
would they have been to me Twelve
strangers were twelve strangers; one was
no different from the other."

"They were all strangers to you" I
asked, assuming a purposed carelessness
of tone,
, "Yes, every one of them," ,.
. "And you to them" ' ",w

"I suppose so. How could it have been
otherwise"

"But when they finally came back Into
court, and the foreman of the jury stated
that they could not agree, you seemed
surprised."

"Were yon watching mo?" hs asked,
suspiciously.

"Do you not think It natural," I fata,
in reply, "that every person's eyes at that)
moment should be turned upon you!"

"Of course," ha said, recovering hlm
self "qulto natural. I should have done
thosamo myself had I been in a better
place than the dock. Well, I was sur-
prised; I fully anticipated a verdict of
guilty."

"And," I continued, "although yon
may not remember It, yon leaned forward
and gazed at the Jury with on appearance
of eagerness."

"I remember that I did so," he Said)
"it was an Impulsive movement on my
part."

"Did yon rccognizo any among them
Whoso face was familiar to you"

"No; to tell you the truth I could not
distinguish their faces, I am so short
Sighted. "

"But you had your glasses hanging
round your neck. Why did jou not use
them!"

It amazed me to hear him laugh at this
question. It was a gentle, kindly laugh,
but none the less was I astonished at it.

"You lawyers are so sharp," be said,
"that thcro is scarcely hiding anything
from you. Be careful what questions
you ask me, or I shall be compelled"
and here his voice grew sad "to begot
you not to come again."

I held myself well within control, al
though his admonition startled me, for I
had it in my mind to ask him something
concerning the surprise he hod evinced
when the nine of hearts was produced
from the pockets of his ulster; and I had
it also In my mind to ask him whether ho
was acquainted, either directly or indi-
rectly, with Mr. James Rutland. His
caution made me cautious; his wariness
made me wary; I seemed to be pitted
against him lit a friendly contest in which
I was engaged in his interests, and he was
engaged against them.

"I will be careful," I said; "you must
not close your door against mo, although
it is, unhappily, a prison door. I am hero
truly as a sympathizing friend. Look
upon me In that light, and not in the light
of a professional man."

"You comfort mo," he said. "Although
I may appsar to you careless and indiffer-
ent, you know well enough it is Impossi-
ble that I can be so; you know that I must
be tearing my heart out In the terrible
position in which I have been forced by
ruthless circumstance. Make no mistake;
I am myself greatly to blame for what has
occurred. It has been forced upon me by
my sense of honor and right and truth.
Why, life once spread itself before mo
with a prospect so glad, so beautiful, that
it almost awed met But, after all, It a
man bears within him the assurance that
he is doing what he is in honor bound to
do, surely that should be something I

There you see what you have forced from
me. Yes, I did look eagerly forward when
I heard the jury could not agree. At
least there was one man thcro who be-

lieved mo to be innocent, and without the
slightest knowledge of him I blessed him
for the belief."

Hs gazed round with the air of a man
who was fearful that every movement he
made was watched and observed by ene-
mies, and then ho said, in a low tone;

"I need a friend."
I replied instantly, following the to'no

that he bad used:
"I am here; I will be your friend."
"It is a simple service I require," ho

said; "I have a letter about mo which I
wish to be posted. What it contains con-
cerns no one whom you know. It Is my
affair, and mine only, and rather than
make It another man's I would be burned
at the stake, though we don't live in such
barbarous times; and then hs addedwith
a sigh, "but they are barbarous enough."

"I yil) post the Utter for you, ".I said.
Cto ss ooxtisvsd.)

Which Was lit Bacon or Bnakespeare.
t The authorship of tin dramatic produc-
tions attributed to tb last of the above
named Is agitating literary circles to the
very centre, but affects the practical matte
far leas than the momentous question, how
to regain or preserve ueaun, mat locuuii

wit and mental activity, business iuc-tb- e
"uursult of hanDlneM." W

can throw far more light on this latter tub--
rl th&n the most nrofound Bhakesnearian

can on the quettlon first propounded. If
thesyatem is depleted, tb nerves taakyi If
luuigcftuua or consultation uuuierv viiv t
timet, or constantly! if the akin is yellow
and tongue furred aa in bllliouinea t if there
an premonitory twinge of oncoming rncu- -
ma uiid or neuralgia i u me aiuoeys are in
active oh re Biomaen ner, tb
finest rccuDerant of an aze DroliAc In benefi
cial and successful remedlet. Remember,
If r.alarla threaten or afflicts, that It nett-trU- ie

the poltoa sad fonint the lyitan,

Harry Your 8one'Wbn You Will, Your Dangb
Ur Whan You Can.

Bat in either case counsel them to use nothing
but Hop ointment for chapped hand and
lip, tore nee, cold cracks and rough, pimply
skin. A'txer faili. All druggists, 23 and 60

cent, or mall stamps to flop uo., New London,
Conn. , i)

Trcubled with worm f Taks Vinegar
thing In the world for worm 1

The Homeliest Ban tn Lancattir.
A well a the handsomest, and other are

InTltod to call on any drusglst and set trtl a
trial bottle of Kemn1 Ursam lor the Throat
and LuDBt. a remedy tnat U aelllng enUrely
npon It raerlU and 1 BuaranWod to care and
re Ye all Chronloand Acute Conght, Aathma,
Rronchltuana COBtamptloo, friss Mcenu
and!.jasiWydftjr (1)

rtksBs--
livery t--A MhJM ta WW

in BMtV0Mni4. ,.
About are years em I lain beta tstarml

urination ana great bU ana .wsakaess la ttoa
tower part of my bsek, Jsata ta Us 11m, sac
tuts wtiM saeiitm, dlsgart at fee,an. great
mental sad fcoaily tieprwstem.

I live atMl Torn street, Jssssy Clty.aasen,
anivtog home one night ltoaas a eopyefUo

asAer Alvutnmt tkat hM sees left during the
. ireasl Ue article, "What ta the

Blsesss tnat is Coals Open tJst" It
setlbtd my symptom and feelings better
than I eonia if 1 had written, an hole book.
My trouble was indeed "like a thief In the
algal," for it had been stealing upon tse un-
awares for years. Isenttorapotilsef Shaker

street et Boots, or SelgeTs Sirup, sad before
I had. taken one-feat- r of it 1 Mi ta wsleome
relief In a few weeks 1 was like my old self.
t enjoyed and digested my food, sly kidney
soon recovered tons and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanithed. I was well.

Millions of people need tome medicine sim-
ply to aetoa the bowels. To them 1 commend
Shaker Bitract la the 'strongest possible
terms. It ts the gentlest, pleaiantfist, safest
and surest purgative In this uoild. Tbe most
delleato women and children may take It One
point more 1 1 have all the more.conndenoeln
this medicine because It la prepared by tk
Shakers. I may claim to be a religion man
myself and ad mire tbe Shakers for their seal,
oonilsteney and strict bnstness Integrity,
What they make may be trusted by th pub-U- e.

W. U. HALL. -
For sale by all draggifts and by A. J, White,

84 Warren street. New York.

lAINE'S CELERY COMI'bUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOID,

0UBK3

NKBVOUS rilOSTRaTION, NERVOUS
URAUAOnCMKUBALQIA, MKBTOUB

WEAKNESS, SrOMAOK AND LIVXB DIS-
EASES, rheumatism, urspuraiA,

and all Affection et the Kidney,

WEAK HERVEB.
PAINE'S CELEKT COMPOUND is a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa. tboe wonderful stimulants, ft
specUdy cures ail nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAIITE'A CBLEBT COMPOUND purine
tb blood. It drive out the laetlo acta, which
cause ttbenmatlsm, and restore the blood
makmg organ to a healthy condition. The
true remedy lor BhsumatKm.

KIDMBY COMPLAINTS.'
PAIRK'i CELEBT COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined wlta
Its nerve tonic. I why It la the best remedy
for all kidney complaint .

DTePHPSIA.
PAINE'S CELEBT COMPOUND strength-
en the (tomach, and qnluta the nerve of
tbe dlKMtlva organ. Thla l why It cures
even,the worse cues of Dji spepsla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S OELEBY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic. It Is a lavatlve, giving tayand
natural notion to the bowel. Regularity
surely follows Its use,

Eecommendcd by profeaalonal and business
men. tend ter book.

(Price, 110. Bold by Druggists.
WELLS, B1UUAKDSON A Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, VU (.')

mHE HUSQUKUANNA K1VER
Flows thirty miles along the west tide et

the county. It's a pretty healthy stream, but
still there are ome thirty to forty thousand
people within reach of Its fog who ought to
know that they need have no fear of chilli,
malarial affections and '.nervous prostrations
if they use

Stadiger's Aurantii
The best compound known for the prevention
and cur of dlseuesarlalng-fro- disordered
stomach and liver. Dyipepila, Liver Com-
plaint, BUlouancis, Lot of Appetite, Nervous
Prostration, Malarial Poisoning, all yield (to
It, and) the system receives ireeh blcod and
vitality. Druggists keep It. aug78td

ViEAURY'8 SOAP.

KVEBY Feabnry'iHrarnnaphlhnlfoep,
" ' for promptly curing ail ikln and

FAMILY calp disease tnch as ecsema,
i rlngwtrm, tetter, blotchfu, black

(SHOULD spotr, batbra Itch, dandruff,
acalv emotion or ronabrea.

IIA.VB tailing- - hair, tc eto. It i highly
medicated, sweetly acentea and

7HESK disinfect all sink, bailni, tubs,
etc . thro-iH- which U Dane.

GOODS. Hydrnnapbthol PaaiUIes, fori
Durltvinir aicKroomt.oloietaana

SS GENTS apartments where dlteaso germs
i lurk. When burned la nih

AT places they Impart a most de-
lightful ode-- , which I

agreeable to
all other occupants.

Mead' Corn and Bunion Platters quickly
reduce inflammation and soon cure corn and
bunion, thereby bringing relief and comfort
to thomands of sntTerer.

SBAUURY& JOHNSON,
Bole Manufacturer, New Ynrfc

( ) ' Janli-T.TnA- S

TTALUABLE MEDICAIi WORK. '

Or the SCIENCE OP LIFE, A VALUABLE
MEDICAL WURK,

the only true description of tbl time on Man.
hood. Nervous and Phyilcal Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Error of Youth, and i be untold
mlserle consequent to uiaa as well a an ex- -

poture of quack and their medical
works,-b- y which they victimise thousand,
and by thelrexax;erailngdleae, make thesepoor unVeranano. Every young, man,
middle-age- d or old, ahonldreao this book. It
la more than wealth to the in. Bend two cent
tamp for a copy. Address,

DU TROS.THEEL.
ESS North Fourth SI, Philadelphia, Pa.

piLY'H ORKAM BAltM.

0ATARRH--2&A- T FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cures Cold in Head

Catarrh, Uoee Cold. Hay Fnver.Dtuitne, Head-
ache. Price 50 Cents. EASY TU USE. Ely
Uro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8. A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
ibVUflbt,

And Will Cure CATARRH, by Utlng

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle la applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price so cents at drngvtata i by
mail, reKUtercd, 60 ct. SLT BUOTHER8.

sb Uroenwlcb St., Mew York,
novis-lyda-

rjOLDEN SPECIFIC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OR THE

LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVELY CCRKD BY
ADMINIHTER1NU DR. IIAINaB'

MilLDatN SPKCiriC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with,

oat the knowledge of the person taking It ; 1

abiolnUily harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and ipeedy cure, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousand of drunkard have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden ,Spe- -
kiuu iu uwit liuuwi niuiuui loair Bnowiaage,
and y believe they quit drinking et tholrown freewill. ivnttiu FAILS. too ay.
come an utter Impossibility for the llauorappetite to exist. For al by

CUA8. A. LOCIlEtL nrnirriit.
X.U. V JMhl,Uf DUWb, acaaur, Pa.

aprir-uaxu.in-

SAFE, 8DRK AND Sl'EEDY CUUIC.
Varicocele and Special Dlteates

of either tax. Why be humbuicned by quack
when i ou can find In Ur. Wilght the only Uto-rLi- B

rHysiciA lnl'hl!adlpht who make a
apecU'ty ni tbe above dlteaa. and Cubh'lata! I'vazsCiCAEAaTSio. Advice Free dayana eren'.iig. Stranger can betreatedand re-
turn home ame day. omcea private.

DR.W. U. WRIUUT,
111 North Ninth Street, Above luce,

P. O. Box 7S Philadelphia,
JebiMydAw

ai rtnri reward.PAvFVV For any case of Kidney Tro-
nic. Nervon Debility, Mental and Phyal a!

Weakness that UurAMlu MtUYR RITTCcU
falls to cure. Sold by drnggut. M cents.

JsOOUl MRU. CO.,
Ho.UX.Uta SU, l'a,

TCircular trse, uot kviysoAw

TOMJLGOO.

ITAND AMD OBKWlNCr TOBACCO.

DOYOUCHEW?
--1HEN GET--

THE BEST
--WHICH

Finzer's
Old Honesty.
Genolaft Baa a Kad H Tin Tag on

Every Flu,

OLD HONESTY U acknowledged to b the
PUBE8T and MOST LAST1MU piece) of
STANDARD CHEWING TOBACCO On the
market. Trying it ts a bettor test than any
talk about it. Glvs it a fair trial.

SsrTOUEDEALEE HAS IT.-- S
novvs-iyda-

OLbTiiiita.

TNFORMATION.

To those sbout Ordering Spring Clothes. Ifyou Want to save Money ana b Pleated,
j GOTO

ASKEW'S.
OTT-ty-d

v ENS K URN18H1HQ DEPARTMENT

,HAGER& BROTHER.

Men's FarnislilDg Department 1

BOOTOH FLANNELS.
Most DESIRABLE SHIRTS for rUMMER

WE AM. Newest assortment la PLAIDS and
STRIPES, SW.S0.

IWOOLBN BHIRTS.
togi and Varied Stock, all qualities, 83c to
s 00. j

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.
WOOLEN, PBRO ALE and CALICO BlIDtT

WAISTS, SSe. to ai.fiO.

ASS-S-ee EAST WINDOW DISPLAY Of
LATKSrSTXLESln

rercales And Floe Neckwear.

HAfiER & BROTHER,

as te 27 WB3T KING BT.

GREAT BARGAINS.
i

Don't Wait Another

Day

If you want these special greatest of all Ear
Rain which we an now ufferlnar. They can
only last a few day more and can never be
duplicated at the price.

I
For $8.00,

i Thirteen Different Patterns of Cutaway
ai)d Back Hutu The bandnmit and
moat popular tyle we have had. Here-toior- e

sold for 111 00.

.For 910.00,
' A'iplendid choice or 4.llutton Cutaway

and Baek suit, llcretoloro old at
I 11600.

For $4.00, $5,00 and $6.00,
All.Wool Stylish Made llovs' Bulla hero
tofor sold for 7.W and 9 uo.

!

350 Palis Enee Pants
For Ko, i3c,63e,78o and II .00.

aa-T-he best stiles' will be sold oat first.
Don't wait another day If you want them.

L .
Gansman & Bro.

66 ana C8 N0BTII QUEEN BT.

EKH A KATHE ON.M

Spring Garments.

We Are Fast Filling Up W lth

Handsome and Stylish Glotbiog

FOR SPBINQ.

Bear In mind that we ai e showing the TMtlett
8 toe it or

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

AND AT TUB

Most Reasonable Prices
OUR STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS

embrace all the Newest styles and Colnrs
with Silk Facing and without The pilce
range from 17 to 123 Wo are trie tnakel a of
theae good, and we'll guarantee tne making.

We have been looking carefully to tbe wunt
nt the people, and no hoaaa la better prepared
for an active Spring Trade than we.

THE BIST
FiTTlctU 8U1RT, "THE (JKOM WRLL."

Myers & Eatnfon,
LEAUIWU CLOTUICRS,

NO. 12 BAST KLNQ ST..
LANCASTER PA.

Vtr M. McOLURK'B

SOD IIQUIlfNST.lAni:ikCi:hB,
No. 38 South Queen Street.

PEARSON E. 0RUQEH, SuserlntendeuU

lAROtkMflKUtOT.

BUM

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Quen Street,

LOOK AT OUR PttlGES :
18 dos. Stamped Mlow Shams only tea per pair t doe. Stamped Apron,, iH slse, 1 yard

long, rmly SAo each Fine Daaaaak Linen J owe', knotted fringe, only JOa escli, prloe elewhere.
Be i SB dos. Fine Damask I men Towel, aotnal measure 17xtu Inehe. t for-- i j r loer oil Cloth
at SSe, worth toot Beet Tableotl Cloth only Ue per yatd ( Etrucuruln Net, with taped edge,
onlv tea. retmiar price, sbo, at see, worth Sle i Beautiful Sot Ira at 9a, worth HWa l,SC0 yarn yard

ids Unblaaetaea jtuaiin at ho, wjru wa
won vtat oraol It. l.tsoyard Heavy Yard
sto TaMe Linen In Dsmaak et Loom Dies In
neat. turkey Red bordtr, aof.r Snlth. no atarah.j
LAtues' Jerseys at mm, worm in neiier graae

.

i

FEATHERS!
The Beat Steam Cured Odorless Feathers. Perhaps you have your reeular place to deal at,

and don't think of eoralngtoees us about Fvathers. It you could buX-tb- beat Feather nf nt
invArtVisn won Mniii .nlmi kIw. .nitlAn't vnn hiiv tAsm nf nt f We sell mora FttAtber
than any two ttnres put together. Vfhjt Because we seUUpbtst Feathers lower than you can
buy them anywhere sua.

We sell the best STOCKINGS ter the money tn the city.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 SouihQueen Street, Opposite Fountain Ira.

MTBR A HA'DUHMAN,

METZGER &
LINES OF--

Black Dress Goods.
Black Cashmeres,

Black Henriettas,
Black Sebastopols,

Black Armures,
Black Camel's Hair,

Black Albatross,
AT LOWEST 1'RIOKS.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
! 88 40 WIST KINO STRUT.

QDMFORTfl BCANKETS.

IjJostoii
THIS HEAVY

REMINDS TJ8

COM FORTS
THAT WE WILL SELL OFF AT

LESS THAN COST. ...

mn BROTHERS
WILL MOVE APRIL

BARQAIN BALKS.

FDLTj

THE

NOS. AND

AND

THAT

1,

FHOM

CAKPMT
I

We

Fl

K. tU

wsotssau auD sarAn osA&sa is
All of and

BsrYASDt No. tn North Water ana Prines
v ljTrtir. nt-lv- a

omos: Na 1 North
K4 North Prtnoe ctreet.

Yabssi North Prines Street, Readlnjr

PA

OALI COAL I

of

C. a
COR. A WALNUT BTS.

Janlt-U-

Fountain Inn.

4QHurstnnDi uu.mu.im. nw on
Wide tsutlln Remnant at SWc, worth (a Beat

the city t Bleached German Table Linen, wltb
onlv..Ma ner vanL..worth 7a t smolal banrala tn" .v. --j" i

aiti.w, i.m ana im

HAUGHMAN.

Store.
SNOW STORM
WE HAVE A LOT OF

BLANKETS

-

FOSTOFFIOE. )

I

A'fXKHNH, 40.

Machine Works.

W. P. CUXMMUSi Prep.
CORNER Or ORANT AND STS

llteir of Court House. Jos, U.IUuber's
Old btand.)

All kind of Light Machtno Work, Patbiroi,
Models, Iron anT lira Casting, Eto.

Special attention glveuto
In ventlona and to the of Spatial
Uus In or Hardware.

TERMS SATISFACTION
deolUd

ROPTOItK-ODRKQUARANTK-
RY

Mayer, 831 Archatreet,
Pa. Eaae at once. Ko operation or bual.

nea ueiay. a uouiiuiu ui u aoibmiu.
Uouae. jieaaing, ra, xa niurujr vi ku
month. Bend lor Advice free.

Ittend ter clroular, Ad to saaln offloe. 1 Arch

-TO

NOS. 35 AND 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(ACROSS

BARQAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER

Musical Boxes, Bronzes and Art Work.

CALL AND EXAMINE AND GET PRICES.

Diamond?, Gold and Silver Watches and Fine Jewelry.

H.'Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

BAKUA1NH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask Venetian, Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADXB, Ac.

bve tn nnd Beat Stock In thtj Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Wut and Street?, Lucuttr,

COAL,

MAK'iin,

Lumber
ImMi.

OAUMUAHDNKR'H COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
QaeenStreet, end Ko.

near
anr?hfd LANOABTER,

o
Price Goal Reduoed

--AT

SENER SONS,
PRINCE

Opposite

HALL.
HAKOAINH

MACHINERY.

MODKLH,

Central

CUUISTIAN

developing new

Machinery

REASONABLE.
GUARANTEED.

Philadel-
phia,

cuius,

clroular.
BiarM-Iya- w

JEWELRY.

GOODS,

B0D7

and Rag and

Largest

Corotr King Witer

Kinds Ooa?.

oonatrucllon

TRATMLKRB BUIDB.

!$
fc

Q--
T BAD1NO A COLUMBIA R ILHOAV, .
M.V ABU HKAWCHHS, AND BAKOBI
AMD I, AKOASXCB JOINS Una 1.1k
on And after bunbat. kot. ml

TRAtMB L.KATK KBADIN0.
r.0.X,,.n,mD, aoa lnetsrat 7n a m,a p m.
IorS?luT7TU",t'.ii:Ma,aaeliBB.For at 7:20, n-s- aacTtttp Sk

TKAIMS MAVBtomJMbTaT.
For Reading at 7JO a m.lMo aa Mo sa.

v--

For Lebanon at ll-J- and to p v F , 1 ,

TKAIWS LRAVR QUARR1V1LIS, 4 j.
For Lancaster at e.10 a m,aaa.feaotjtA4rsl
FtJr Readlnic at8;4fi a m and we p m. ifffwFor Lebanon at tM and m.

LKAVBK1NQ STRRKT ( LaneaMW ) y
For Beadlna- - at 7m a m, It-J- t and t-- ntFor Iybanon at 7.00 a. m, 12JB anl 7:li na. ?For QotiTyHlle at Ml a tn, and SrMpsi.
LKAVR VUIH.CE BTRBRT (LanetaMW.) 4
or neauinsj at j:to a m, i ana bop p m. J-

For Lebanon at 7.07 a m, 11:IS and7:Op ta.For U.urr Yllle at .i a m, 1:18 and S et p
xaaiiio Lisffi liKBAHun

ForLanoaUrat7:llara, Il: and7:Wysa.
b ur MnayryTiiiq afc i la sau u:3v paa

BPWUATTBAIHS.

TRAINS LCATX RKAOINO
For iAnraater at a m ana IM p m.
For UuanryYlila at i.'Wp m.

TRAINS LRAVR QUARRTYILLR
For Lanouter, Lebanon ti tl imams at T'tt -tn. j
trains i.ravr kino bz. (Laneaatar,) ' .. a '

For Reading and Lebanon at . am asdMl
For qnarrrrtlls at W p n. A'TllAlr,S I.KAVI l'KINUR ST. ( Lancaster.)
rorjReaaing ana Lebanon at this asiasMiwpm,For 4uarrrlile at B; p m.

I'KAins litwa UBBAHOIIFor Ineaater at 7:31 a m and S.41 D tn;For Unarmllla at tin n m.
m tir cunueotion i marietta 4uoinmoia, BBStlon, Lanoaater Junction, ManhMm, ReaRIag Clt'jl

and Lebanon, ee time table at allIUuobs. 3
A. H. WILSON, Hnoennuaaeat., v n'ltr;

: ':jg "9

PHNIf BTLYAKIA XAXLHOAD
aaset trom Jut U,

188.
Trains ibatb T.iBntsraa and laaraaaB ar.n at Philadelphia as follows 1

WESTWARD. rmUadelphla. flAaeasttr,
FaetseRzrreMf.,,, Uii Ira b. ah.we aixjirwiBT..,,.! srajfcs."ay rantenserf awa.Bti
fan trainrtaMt, Joyi M0a.nv. Hi- -
,ub iiuu inuni, TtaOoluaiMt

Mtacara Rzpro.... 7:o a. m. ataHanover Aeoom.... Tta Columbia AslB BB

JfJUtUnet... ..".... UMa.aa. MIBm. Bm

FFMMrtftR Aeoota . TtacetumMa) t

rail
JV

? $

lAnoMtr Cs!aVt!- -
Aooom m t

Uolnrabla Aooom...,! :sap,Bs. "t BfcA,
" '

Wsstsni jfzpresst.. 9:80 p. M. itta t'St
Lear ArrlTB allstW

EASTWARD. Lanoaater. ..HFFaUa, lUtpre!..... a.m. :) a, nt .
FaatLlnef BiOsa.m. SrBla.m.
Harnbur Rznrea fcio a. m.
Lanoaater Aeoom ar, naKt Jsf
uoiumDia aAoom. SKBB.BS,

IIIIIW MlM.BSVmBft iajsp.m,

.,!'!sw-- ,
M

M$l- -

-1

A

ilZ.Vii'ftii'

rauueipaia Aeoom. E8CSr
oanaaTatau......... ketCS''
uajr Mxpressf. ..., eR.avHarrlabarir Anonm. AJSV

aae jbaneaauir Asoommoaattoa leaTss WliS.xsjsriX"'" LSBSBwSr
--

TfiammAeeommoSAUo-l-tTMOol i'
sa as sew a, aa. aaq,racss aan

a leaves Columbia at lliel a. m.
hu, rsssMBf us a at ui as
Marietta at XB 1 aaBarnTSs
atirni ooauoB TC'SftSat tot bbB arriTas at Lanoaater

J

Ti irrZ,r

Beeuirwitt HarrUbunTiipreesM (OS a, bV
Vbb AecommodaUoa. was, 8Sts.i.wJ-J- .

., S MM Mill .hWII., ! . l.lP.. ,. u ,i.u .MwuHM ., mmmm'rreoei Aeeonnnridayna. ssaw lasrvas'1

ri.;

at ristSn I as iwt t ipi, s
iv.j Vi.3

MannwivAnMnnnMWIa.Mnn. Beat, laavaa
umbla at won. m. Amres at rt rt?, V.

J5 p. m, oonnooUng with Day 7W B
Aooommodauon, west, suBBitBjBjL 4hat wlUi at la.4-- W

bl. will run tnroutra to Baiir. sbbbbv wvzi-- .
1 Si

Fast Una, west, ea bbbi aar.'Wtmuiumvown:
o,BiisatMiatowB abb tai iswwwt;

tka Hall train mna h u B
Ji R. WOOD, ueneral AgstU

tjHAO, M. ruta, vturN

HBBjtjsVVIia-e- BN

aPKUiAL.

WATCHES'lfl
..'SVik1

vy

for Farmer and will l!S sell at
great tn prloe. Also Rlgla,
tham. Aurora, lor which I am aola aeealLaaR'ViTei?.
other flnt-cla- a Beet WlteB : m
jewoirrsepaiTUif. Bpeetaeie,syia
UptloalUoodt. Correal, time dally, by
graps-on- ly place ta the dty, r

LOUIS WMBM1L
No. IMX N. Queen Bt,opnolU City HotSh.

Mear Venn's .Depot.

KW JXWBLRT STORB.

GILL,
Jeweler.

.'jsou wearing FlBSrafcJ
hwumM Alan

why
answer ad -- mm1ia aatlU uaWSS ,"tli.r."S.J?iYrjVw" "" J3g'l.l"reye. flttlnat aea with tba

Full Line of In

WEST KISG STREET,
LASCASTXB, PA.

TBE WATCH BUYER

you want Buy
Watob,

you oan set the
VALUE for tbe Money.

you you oaa
It, It not MtlslUo-tor- y,

you yea
are getting.

We have always the Largeat
and Nlokel,

and can Quarantoo you the Beat
Satisfaction.

WALTER HEEB,
(FOKESUT JOS,

101 North Strait,
LANCASTER. PA. nl-U- S

QUEKXSWAKK.
i,,r.M. mm

10 U A MAKTIN,

CHINA HALL.
OLEAKING SALE

last twelve month In tne year. The
btqnallty lor the least uioaoy always to be

there.
INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Set. While Granite. UpO.
DlunerSet, Whltu Urinlte..Ul.
Dinner Bet,

No good ralireprrifnted. Warss SX
tallif Wry, at

High & Hartiii,
NO. EAST KINQ STBEBT,

lanoajtm. pa
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BUY where know re-
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BUY where know what
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